Regulation and secretion of early developmentally controlled enzymes during axenic growth in Dictyostelium discoideum.
The four earliest developmentally controlled enzymes in the cellular slime mold, Dictyostelium discoideum, accumulate during axenic growth in rich media. We have shown that at low cell titers the specific activities of N-acetylglucosaminidase, alpha-mannosidase, leucine aminopeptidase, and alanine transaminase are each at very low or vegetative levels comparable to amoebae which have been grown on bacteria as the food source. During the exponential phase of growth all four enzymes accumulate dramatically reaching cellular specific activities at least as high as during development. The magnitude of this accumulation is influenced by alterations in the growth medium. We suggest that these results, combined with those of prior investigations, indicate that a restricted segment of early development is initiated during axenic growth. This means that growth and early development are not mutually exclusive events in this organism. The secretion of lysosomal enzymes is also affected by the composition of the growth media. In all media, including growth in bacterial suspensions, lysosomal enzymes are secreted in significant quantities. There is a correspondence in the effects of media composition on the secretion of these enzymes and on the regulation of developmentally controlled enzymes during axenic growth. The secretion of lysosomal enzymes that are not developmentally regulated is affected in these media, suggesting that the regulation and secretion of these enzymes are under separate control. It is clear that studies of the regulation of lysosomal enzymes in this organism must take into account the secretion of the enzymes as well as their cellular specific activities to properly reflect levels of gene expression.